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BILLIARD TABLES.
THE snb.vrihers haviag d»Tore I their pe'tonai

o,fVTnt,on for rcaa? JW to the manufacture
"te w.rkAthD^TwB,L^' full>" "
. u,.e w->r* that wui ~jTe entire satisfaction to th..

t: i'l" Coan"l"eur- th.; mirtt pxtcn-
VZ? Unio,,' th"y »r"

U».u.n.,h » su^n r table at 10 per rent less than
«uy oth-r establishment in th. Gantry to which
^ to tiTtfaUy lh" or buyers,a also, to the essentia! improvements they have
i.n Th h'Zn tr'l tion *nl elasticity of.h- Cu.h
'e ti'.T a 'r A h,T* btC°aiU t0 » °f l-rTarYr,h!«" , -T«- £hrrs- A,w*-V8 o" hand IJil-.lapl Tables with Marb.c a:il Woolen l*»ds with i

Urge Stork of Cloth-. 15,1U, Cue . FrenchCue Wh
er.=.C-ji» War Pool B*U, Boards, Bi^atelle Tab'es
m.k and W rstod P. okets, 4c. Orders by mail
promptly attended to. Old Tables reciwhiwed bysending them by Express.

J Dy
GRIFFITH 4 DECKER,

_
Billiard Table Manufacturers,

*r H.>m Xo. 90 Acn st. New York.

Tisotickirr
TIIR LATK kepub-

i- r P
A EXAS..The ereliters or the late Re-

puohco^x^orehervoy notified, that by an act

F h ? th"- 3tst,of Texa*' »PI»ro^~>,t- *he, Pro*feH>a* ot the act entitled
I'stl" Mjertaioiuir th- debt of the

.a., tepub.i? o. Texas, aoprive-l March 20th ISIS
ha* b-,en -xtend*J antil the In day of Augurt 1865 \
aksi. 'lore, all holdara of any of the lirbilities of the
.*.e ti^puoiic, which hire not been heretofare unju-
liicat'-i. whether the same bu s'eck bonds, treasury
now, aui.tei paper, unliquidated claims, or any
oth-r dei?nption of debt whatsoever, will present
tb* ««me f*r a Ijastment to fh * Aulitor and Coma,
troller, at this office, in Austin, ou or bef re the
date aforesaid. Auscust 1st, IS5'», or the fame are by

.
aforssail. declared lorever barred.

Parties forwarding rUims by mail to the under-
BiZn- ;, nn .jr the provisions of the act aforesaid, tke
certK. ate of a ijnUnierjf i« u^,| thert f,r will be re-
tiirr.- i .n Me sitae w vy, shoal t it be so directed by
.V 1i^nan"-other ,?i.s it wiil remain in the Aud -

rr n,y*: : uhject to his orler. In all cases of tfce
^TiP:?' .i0® of ""."uritiea to .»., 1 from the offlcc, the

---ail hi th.- risk of the owner or h">l 1 >r.

/wt-'JC3.3 au>aiHr t> act far L!m,
..4 r' m feonl clii 3 cliim-;,) a rico'e

eafflcLC* attorney attested Ly two wiiaejses w!U

J >TO. M. S.VIITKa, | Auditor.
a ». _

». SHAW. / Comf.trollerAus.ia, Tesxs, Fobruarv _j.l ljj4.
at> 17.3m

Tiili

POWDER COMPANY,
MANUFACTo'PvKUS of

_ .
G u x p o W !) E R ,Ontiroe to furnish 'lunpow I-r of aM their well-

RIFLC. SEA
Bfi Mil.N j, AMKSiOAN SPOJlTfNff ivniiv
RIFLE E!,E0nuc, DUvJK sUOOTINQ. ia kl;?h»*i anl luarisr keav, aul Oaniaters or oa^: pound
(ftCu.

Mti!S «£*»!»«'
CI tLauapo.a« is t4>0 w-,u knewm to' reqaiiSr.rvA .rxr'i ^ 5?5E
* - " n L*f tw '<F.; of u- Company.»» Wall str«ce. >*. Y. City.
A " Dltl^T 44<

'' UAZARD, Pre id^nt.P 3U1L A3?, aecreury. ap 4-.3m

NEW rAPER T?\>:QOOS
A7IH

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.
PRATT & HARDENBERGH,a;."3 ijipui.iks3.

!fo. 3GW, Brpftilway, Kevr York,l to 'hfir »rlokM'e buiirie, a
RETAIL D«PARTJIKNT,

TCce,*ini the new varieties cf
W»1I Purer «wrt Uecftiatlons,

_on the mt-st eminent manufartun. of EtltOPE.
r,.^lhu b"15ljler-of AMERICAN production

W\V P1--Vr"» i-oexluhit to any an.l all who
ttay c*.fc upon the»n, eith> r with a view of rurchai-
. oporto see the p r.'.-etion thi» bran h of manufa-:-
t*rers has obtaiowL Par-ate Rtsin^cE-u noxtLs,

' -r neiLoixii, envaenxs, L\«t£ijfo houem, st^e.,
4.5. rticia ;n any r^rt .-f the country appropriately
. apere-i or De~ora>d in t i-w-o, Marble, *or VVoo-ia
l . a ».^enoi- oanr.tr. by the l>est workmen in the
r V?r^aabte prices ani the work warranted,

z^o Id.-om

FOE LEASE.
I^niXATIOXAhTHEATRE, in the city of Wa.«h

in<t >n for the earning seasou or for a term of
/Mrj.
__

Th* National Theatre u one of the largest in fhe

it.0* *ai ye" "Tery attraction can fill

With the alteration* and imnroTemenh» contem-
plan*!, it wiU be in erery respect a deeirable estab-
.;shtn ;nt.

If a nuiteble ooopauy coul l ba selected, the pro
prietor woui^ acc»ie to the following arrangement:
The entire receipts to b» distributed thus; The

'urreut espense*; the ba!ane« of the company ; and,
:a-tly, the rent (ail .^utplu^j to be tiiviUeu among uu>
me:nb ?rs of the com;.any in the proportion of iheii
r»»pective claries. The proprietor would have no
claim for rent until after payment of current ex¬
penses and salaries.
Th» proprietor would like, therefire, to receive

communications, with particalar'. from parties in
clin«d to thi? mo-Ie of n-tion The purpose of th*
proprietor ie to secure the best talent b? ravin » t<-
it all tlie profits.
Every letter received will be known to the pro

prietor alone, wijo will not feel himself at liberty to
reveal the nam»- of any party aJire»sing aim on the
eutyeet.
4^ All communi'nfinns (prepnirl) an he al-ire*

.ed to "The Proprietor of the National Theatre, Boi
242, Washington city, D. C." ap 14.dim

PLOUGHS.PL0UUU3L
The eube-'rit«r L* now man-

|uiacturiug at the corner of
> 13th aud C .itreettf, in thi- city,
an Iron Plough, which was

patented in October last, called «. llurlburt's Patent
Convex Mould 1! >a-d Plough,".where he i3 pre¬
pared to supply dealers anj farm-re t n reasonable
terms. He wnl als j dispose of the patent right to
manufacture aai i ploughs for counties or states.
During the short period since the patent was is-

su«d, it has superce<ied all other descriptions of
plough', where they have been urought into compe¬
tition.
Orders respectfully solicited.
>p 21.tf W. A CAMKROV.

FINE DIAMOND JEWELRY.

HO U<>OD has ju-t r .'.slved a goc»J assortment
. of rich nd f t-hi /uabl» Diamond und other

fiae JEWELRY, that h» is Selling at fron. 1 ii to 25
per cent, tower than g >ole of the «.ime qunlity cin
he v^nght f r at jy other establishment in this or

neighboring cities. Pi«fiis ive him a call. Penc-
vlrariia aveaue b twevi 4^j «ud fcth streets, (=i<n
lbs Larga gyieilll Ka 'l». ep 18.ft"

8FUNQ 0L0TU1NG.
RNTLEMEN pref -rriu^ to (.are their Clothin?
male to orier are imitei to t-xamitie t*ie su-

. -ior ai7anta_'-s we are now o!T»riiig. in price an!
yiaijty to purchasers of ,«io^!e or

tC'J.L -I it.-.
m»i< to order in the mo^t .¦.io' ri"r misssr, and cf
the l"»st ijialities of

CL*jTHsJ, CA.<*«IMF?:Ka, AND VFSTIN'aa.
Having the aiuuetaii ot ao> andttxperienetslcut

ters. *e can faithful^' proiuije entire >ati-iaction in
aJi WALL A STEPHENS,

Pa. kVenu:, b-t *eea l>th and loth ets*
%,¦ 4'.tf B'-xt tn Iron Ilall.

K.X1 iHTH (JEWRAPHf >)l' THE UNITED
KINGDOM AND IT- 'J »L0-VIES, 2Tola. Lon¬

don 'c J, mapj «ud engravings.
lVa.w.oe's Tra^ Is ou tua Aiu.i.n and Rio Negro,

1 vcl, London lS-iU.
JLe .lodiUrr^ncau, a m-.Ui'jir Physical, HL«t >ri-
an 2 Nautical, by ilear Aluura' cmyth, 1 vol.,

Lonloa l>»d4.
Th C uiinerciil Pro*Ja~tc of the Vegetable King¬

dom, by tf. L Simmon is ot :he 4*Colouial Mag i2ine,"
1 vc! ' ott-lan 1854.

S.: ^_.ass Mackintosh«'s History of England, new

e>iitk>n,2 veU , London 185-3.
h b Nautical ALmai^ac for 1957.
a; i*-tf FRANCE TAYLOR.

TO INVENTORS.
THE office of '-The Inventors' Protection National

Union" is oo 7th street, oppoa-te the Esst Por
titx. of tie Patent Off.i-e, an i is now realy to a'tend
to the uatmess of its mem' .-r.s, namely: in making
.xmmiuaUoa* au» soliciting paSeuta, Ac.

Inventors are invited to call and get a copy of the
Oonst iiifi'.u and By laws, and where any infbrma
tt-ja will be <iven respecting the Union.

All lrU-rs on tiuhine^'-- must te directcl to this of-
Soe, wh. re attention wnl he given immediately.
A mode< shop is in connection with the office,

where models can be made to order at the shortest
notice T. G. CLAYTON,
»p 1 j.ly President I. P. N. P

VIOLINS.Just receive! at the Music Depot
a lt.vg" invoice of fine French, Italian, and Im¬

itations 'A old Masters, together with a large assort-
tu^nt of low pnoed German Instruments.

i tf HILBUg A ntTZ

C< AIZE, Merino, and fine LUle Thread Under
r garment* for Spring aud flummer can be

ioandat I BIRQ K'S.
»'y ll-lS

iiiTMBi nmmtro.
BOOKS! BOOKS.

J. GATHERS 4fc BKO.,
10*2 BALTIMOHB STREET,

Corsis of Houjbat, Baltimore, Md.
Offer to the public at reasonable prices, a valuable

and well selected collection of the most curious and
rare W^rks, on Astrology, Msaie, Witchcraft, Ad-
tiquities, Masonry, Wit, Fancy, rare Tract', Book«
of curious letters. The Fine Arts, Classic »l Litera¬
ture, Heraldry. Zoolozy, Natural History, Ac
Together with Rooks on everything wonderful,

'ju^<T, strange, odd, laughable, whimsical, dreadful,
i. ut ot-tlie-Way, and unaccountable.
And a very tine as-orlment of the h»st editions oi

the works of th» most popu'ar and standard. Euro
pesn and American, Historians, Essayists, Travel¬
ers, rrramatifts, Astronomers, Critics,Statesmen,Or¬
ators, Men of Science, Biographical and Geographi¬
cal writers, 4c.
Together with about 10,000 vo'umes works on

THEOLOGY AND RELIGION.
Ani 500 volumes

MEDICAL AND LAW BOOK?,
Many of which are new very rare, beiDg nearlj

out ot print
Also, always on hand an extensive assortment ol

new and second hand
SCHOOL BOOKS,

And second-hand NOVELS
At halfth» regular prices.

Our counters are always stocked with the latest
Books, Pamphlets, Novels, and Magazines as soon
as published.
Confident in our ability to sell cheap, we cordially

invite the book-buying public to call and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
ap 29.tf J. CATIIERS A RRO.

IIO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
WATCHES. JEWELRY AND

FANCY GOODS.
CANFIELD, BB0-, & CO.,

229 Bmttmore Strbet,
Have on hand an extensive stock of the above

goods, of their own Importation and Manufacture.
Country Merchan a miy rely upon getting bar¬

gains at our establishment
Orders from all parts of the Tolled States prompt-

ly executed. ap 28.tf

REMOVAL..
F. W. & R. KING,

HAVE removed f.om 33 8outh Street, to a more
central location. 220 Baltimore street.

We h.iTc on han 1 < r manufacture to order, a gen¬
eral assortment of Engineer*, Purveying, Drawing,
*d Daguerreotype INSTRUMENTS. Also, ii>gn*l
is Instruments, Galvanic Batteries, Sun Dials, Spscta-
rb\ Opera, an 1 Magnifying Gloats, Microscopes, Tel.
'Srnp".\ B irometcrt, Thermometer*, Hour Glasses, t£c.,
to which we respectfully invito the attention of pur¬
chasers.
Bcpairing promptly attended to. ap 21.lia

r
O. Ka CIIA^tjiCRjf.yvIli^ Coimser-

ftlftl tc!<3ge<2fi>. 12?, Baltimore street, Baltimrre, Md.

I^HE ostensible object of tfcl* '"fttitutlon toplaee
in the r«wh cf la-lividuala proper facilities for

obtaining a tiioraugh and practical mercantile edu
eiition. A youn» man can here obtain a more cor¬
rect knowledge of general business matters in a few
weeks than can b? acquired in cs cic.nj years in any
one counting h?xi3e.
The courr.j of study embraces donb'.e-entry book¬

keeping, anl its adaptation to various department*
of commerce and trpd->. MercinUIe calculations
taught to la# most approved methods..
Practical Penmanship, combini-ig rapidity of execu¬
tion with beauty of construction. Ijec'.urr-s upon
mercantile law, upon v*rP>u* ifrirtr.r.!. mercantile
subject?; bwid® other points m^^sr-ry tor »

beok-lKeper or busine-; uan ro understand. Tim
nec ^ssary fir a stndent to complete the course varies

five to ei.:ht w.ks. Th'.re bein? no vacation,
appli antncan enter nt any time er.d attend both
dav and evening. Esariiiuations are held at stated
periods, and tiipioin it awarded to those who gradu¬
ate. For terms, fte, write aii(! have a ciTul.u" for¬
warded by mail. ieb 4.ly
»rDR. TYLER'S COMPOIXUH
SYRUP OF GUM ARABIC.

THE CELEBRATED BALTIMORE REMEDY
FOR CHRONIC COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS, C?.0U?,DJSBASfiD LUNGS, AND

CONSUMPTION.
riTHIS palatable, snf", and speedy cure was patent-X ed in lk-JT, and by its astonishing efficacy and
the recommendation of thousand* aauueUy eured,
it bits gradually spread its replication over nearly
th« whole Unioa. The bottles have lately been en-
lar-rod without additional cost, and such improve-
m« cts made in its mrmuftvetnM es tbi progress of
medical science has found to be beneficial.

S<<M in Baltimore by J. BALM Kit, cornerof Balti¬
more and High streets, and Baov.» Bros., Liberty
stre-'t; Washington by Pattersc* k Nairn; Alex¬
andria by 11. Piil; Georgetown by Mr. Cissil; Ha
gerstown by Mr. AuoiiiNiiAnon; Frederick, R. Jonif-
arron ; Petersburg, Mr R.msaja; Pittsburg. Fi.emim)
Broj4 Cincinnati, B. n. Mkakinos; Louisville, Bsu.
A R^aissoa, and by respectable Dru^giots every¬
where.
Thi Fame composition can be had in CANDY form.

Afk for Tyler's uu:n Arabic Cough Drops ; they act
like a charm rn a troubk-some ccugh, and clear the
throat and voice. Price of the above, 12]^, 25, and
at) cents.
jan 31.tf

IMFB0VED HOISTING WHEEL3,For Warehouses.
The greatest Wheels ever invented

for hoi-tin/ fast and ea^y with little
labor, having put many hundred in
the large?t warehou-es in Baltimore,
Washington, Alexandria, and Kirh-
mond, and have given general fatia-
taction. Persons will save the ex-

p<-nsu in a sUort time, to say nothing of th'3 safety
ht.- i-ivhIt are sutjec to iu l»-ing hoiFted three or four
ptsrips above his head. Write to me

JAMBS BATE?,
Corner of Stiles and President streets, Bait

Iron Foundry and Manufactory of Hoisting
jan 24.Cm Wheels.

Lloyd's Hotel, Baltimore, Md.
XTOTICJfi TO THE

IX TRAVELING COMMUNITY.
MAt this Hotel, opposite the Philadel-1«<|

phia Depot, on PKESIDENT BTREKT.gj.BBaltimore, Md, passengers can get theirJLA
BREAKFAST, DINNER, and SUP¬
PER, on the arrival of the Cars. If wishiDg to
remain over night, they can be accommodated with
single and double Rooms.
Terms, ONB DOLLAR AND TWKNTY-FIVB irts

ptrHay. jan 31.5m

CASH EOF. NEGROES.

WE wish to ^urchise immediately a large num¬
ber ot likely YoUNG NKQROKS, for the New

Orleans market, ior which we will pay the highest
i»b pricea. All persons having Slaves for sal*, will
find it to their advantage by calling on us, at our

office, No. 12 Camden street, Baltimore, Md., former¬
ly occupied by J. p. Donovan. Liberal eommissiens
paid f jr information. All communications prompt¬
ly attervied to.
jan 2T.ly J. M. WIL?ON 4 O. H. DUKE.

FtANOS AND MUSIC.
The undersigned desires to

;all the attention of purcha¬
sers to Lis .'tc:k of PIANOS,

<i 4 ® U ^condsting of b, 0%, 6-X» and
7-octnves, with or without metaljc lrsmes. 'ihese
f iano.- are remarkable for great power of tone, from
t.'i- lowest to the highest notes, with an elastic and
ready touch, being suited to auy performers. MU-
61C t"r pianos, and all otner Musical In-truments
?.>::. -intly on hand and received as soon as publkh-
«d. i'he trade suppliej cn liberal terms.

JAS. K. BOSWELL,
No. 2C3, Baltimore street, Baltimcre, Md.

oc 19.ly-

Wm. K.vags. H. Qaii-u. Ed. Bxtth.
First Premium Grand and Square

Pianos.
KNABK, QAEHLE t CO., manufuctur-

iTrT"f»urs, Nos. 4, 6, 6, 9, and 11, Eutaw street,
Baltimore. K. k G. would respectfully «all public
attention to the great variety of their IKON FRAME
PIANOS, constantly finishing, which for durability,
delicswy of touch, brilliancy of tone, they believe are

mt surpassed by any "now manufactured. In addi¬
tion to the flrst'Premium awarded th<*m by the Ma-
r) land I institute in 1848 and 1S49, they havereceived
tae highlit ^nconiiums of the most eminent artists,
vho use 1 th-^?e Instrumects for their Concerts. Al¬
so, of our first class Pr- fessors and Araeteurs in the
c'.ty, who have highly reoommenled them.

PIANOS HTKED. »« 14-lv-

TNDIAN DOCTOR.1 R. O. SPENCER
Offers his Professional services to the citizens of Bal¬
timore. Can cure all kinds of Cancers.take them
out without pain, or the tue of any knife. He can
cure ail kin<lsof Fits and Spasms, Rheumatic Pains,
Consumption, Drcpsy, Dyspepsia, llles. Palsy, or

any other ailment the human family are subject to.
ne can stop Bleeding from the Lungs or Nose, any
distance from the patient, by knowing the patient's
name, lie was born blind, and has studied several
years under an Indian Doctor who was among the
wild Indians thirteen years.
49» lie can be found at Mr. Buckley's Boarding

iHouae. corner Pratt and Charles street, Baltimore,
' ***

RICHARD H SMITH. CIORGK D. SMITH.

GO. S91ITH A CO., Manufacturers and
. Dealers in ALCOHOL. OAMPHEJfE, ETHE-

Rl AL OIL. 4c. No. 34 S. CALVERT STREET, op¬
posite Water stroet, BALTIMORE, MiL
mar 21.ly

^ /-.\ MURPHY'S SEW DEPOT
\*JfHOUSE, opposite the Camden street
^W Station, Baltimore, Md..Citizens of

^.¦1^ Washington and the District will find
convenient accomm^ lations wben they visit the Citv
if Monum-ntfl. LADIES REFRESHMENTS AND
>CS CREAM 84LOON. ap7.45m"1

F| JESSE MAIIDEN,
I SCALE MAKER,dfcai Southeast corner of

^^^CHARLKS A BALDERSTON STRJBET8,
frbi.ly Baltimore, Did.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, & JEWELRY.
I II AVH just rec*irr>d a very Urge assortment of

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry, which will be
wld cheap for cash, or Rood paper at short dates.

Also, Clock Materials of every kind, such a# Cords,
Springs, Hands, Keys, 4c.

Also, Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry, at wholesale
or retail.

Call and examine for yourselves before purchasing
elajwhere. J. ROBINSON,

P»nna. avenue, opposite Browas' Hotel.
ap 7.d3m

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
Th« Great Purlller of tht Blood!

Not a Particle of Mercury in it.
AwT?tTAr.i.ini.« RiMiDvfor Scrofula, Ring's Evil, Rheu¬
matism. Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions.Pimplesor
Pustules on the Face, Blotches, Boils, CkroaicSore
Byes, Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge¬
ment and Pain of the Bones aud Joints, Ftubborn
Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbaea, Spinal Com¬
plaints, and all Diseases arising froui an injudicious
use of Mercury, Imprudence in Life, or Impurity of
the Blood.

THIS valuable Medicine, which has become cele¬
brated for the number ef extraordinary cures

"Tested through its agency, haniudnced the proj ri->-
tors, stthc urgent request of their friends, to offer it
to the public, which they do with the utmoFt confi-
lecce iu its virtues and wonderful curative proper-
lies. Tha following ot»rtificat*s, selected from a large
alimb:,r, ar?, however, stronger testimony than the
.aero word or the proprietors; and are all from gen-
'teiaen well known in their localities, and of the high-
-strcspe<!t3biHty,manj of them reaidinx in the JllV 0«
tlicfcmsni, Va. '

'¦ r.GrDEN, Ksrjof the Exchange Hotel, Rich¬
mond, kao*n everywhere, says he has se<»n the M«di-
.ino oaUti fivAvum MiiTtau, administered
'it oTfr a ilttnurec^ses, iu nearly ell the diseases' for
which Itls recommeRded, with the nfcet astonishingly
<oo-i results, lie says it is the mot oitiuordinory
aediTins he has ever seen.
AQUE A2iL> PRVHit.mREAT CUKE..I hereby

;srtify that fot three ytere i had Ague and lever of
*.he luGai. violent description. I hud several Physi-
iia!»s, took large quantities of Quinine, Mcrcury, and
I believe ail tba 7'oniwi »«»v*>5ewl, but ail WlUiuut
permanen relief. At last I tried Carter's Spanish
fixture, two bottiesof which effectually cured me,
-nd I rn happy to say I have had neither Chills or
Pevers since. I consider it the best Ton?c in the
.rorld, and ths owly medicipe t«*t e^»r reached my

Mse. JOHN LONGVEJl.
Beaver Dmb, near Richmond, Va.
C. B. LUCK., Esq., cow in the city nf R*e*»n?orSj

*nd for many y ears in tne Pos t Ofilce, has such confi¬
dence in the astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spanish
-li.'.ture, that he has bought upwards of 63 bottles,
.»hich he has given away to th« affl|cted. Mr. L«nk
lays he has *»?»»kMW It to lull nueu taxon accord¬
ing to -urectiocs.
Dr. MINGE, a practising Physician, and formerly

)f the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says he
ias witnessed in *.miinb»r <\f ipct»w«>g th« e^e^s of
Onrter's Spanisu Mixture, wmcii weremnst truly scr-

jwrising. lie says in a enseofConsumption,dependent
in the Liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of theOrm oi DrinkorA

tforriB, Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaint of 8
years standing, by the use of two bottles ofCarter's
Spanish Mixture.
GREAT CURE OP SCROFULA..The Editors of

the Richmond fispultlican had a servant employed In
isidr press room.cu.red of vinlent ficrr>fr»la. combined
*ith Rheumatism, wnich entirely disaoic't him from
vork. Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture made
t perfect cure »fhim, and the Editors, in a public no¬
tice, ray they "cheerfully recommend it to all who are
\illictcd with any disease of the blood."
STILL ANOTHER CVlZ C? SCROFULA..I had

a very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. I consider it truly a valuable
.uedicine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor oa the
>1. F. 4 P. R. R. Co,, Richmond. Vn.
SALT RHEUM 0* TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED
Mr. JOTIN THOMPSON, residing in the city ol

d; hmond, was cured by three battles of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, ef Salt Rheum, which he had
aearlj twenty year?, and which all the physicians
>fth^ city could not cut e. Mr. Thompson is a well
4nown merchant in the city of Richmond, Va., and
his cure is most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, ef Richmond, had a ser*

rant cured of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Car¬
ter's Spanish Mixture. He says he cheerfully re-
soumends It, and considers it an iavcluslle modi-
line.
EDWIN BURTON, commissioner oi" thr rev«nn«,

<8"s he bu teea the good effecta ol carter's Spanish
Uiitorein a number of Syphilitic eases, and says it
.8 a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WW- G. HARWOOD, of Ri-.limotid, cured of old

?cres and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking.
a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and

i as enabled to walk without a cratch, in a short
ime permanently cured.
Principal Depots rt M. WARD, CLOSE 4 CO., No.

13 Maiden Lane, Now York.
T. W. DYOTT A SONS, No. 132 North Second street,

Philadelphia.
BENNETT * BEERS, No. 126 Main street, Rich¬

mond, Va.
And for Fale by CHARLE3 STOTT, Washington,

D. 0.; HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggists
everywhere.
Piiee $1 per kettle, or si* bottles for $6.
eep 14-y

7AN DEUSEN'S IMPROVED WAHPEKE.
rpHE proprietors of the ab: ve valuable specific for
1 - the hair, feel warranto-1 ia presenting it to the
public as cbk of the most efficient remedies for par¬
tial baldness, diseased hair, and as a safe and suc-
3 -saful Renovator of wasted and decayed locks, lor
jhanging grey hair to its first and natural c. lor,
promoting the growth and beautifying its texture,
and imparting increased vigor and a healthy action
t'j the bulbs. It has been found eminently success¬
ful It h»is acquired h reputation in th« populous
nod wealthy city cf New York, which will doubtless
be Widtly extended over the whole Union. A few
bottles of "Van Deuce's Improved \VuLp«ne" faith¬
fully used, according to the direct!ons given, will,
beyoiid all doubt, change the un.Ughlly silver hair
of the a^ed a* well as the young to its first color,
give it also a rich and glossy appearance, and alto¬
gether impart a new and beautiful appearance to
the whole head.
For HAle by W. If. Oilman, Chas. Stott 4 Co., and

Kidwell 4 Laurence, Washington; and J. L. Kid-
wall, Georgetown.

DAY A VAN DEUSKN, Proprietors,
dee IS.6m 123 Chambers street, N. Y.

LIME! LIME!! LIME!!!
rpUE HAM till RGH LIME KILNS being now in
X complete order, the proprietor wil be enabled
to furnish his approved customers at all times dur¬
ing the season with Lime of the best quality for
plast'-ring aud other purposes. The lime manufac¬
tured at these kiliio is warranted to be equal in
qudicy to any other manufactured fn the United
State3. The price will be, delivered at the kiln, 04c.
in any other part of the city $1.
Cement a Li Calcined Plaster can also be had at all
timjs. A. W. DEMIAM,

ap S.Cm For the proprietor.

Magnificent chickering
PIANOS,just received per Boston packet

Luth-r Child, our first invoice of superior Piano
Forres, frrm the new anil popular factory of Jacob
Chickerinc, Boston. They consist of magnificent
Loui* XIV. style, with 5plendid serpentine legs, full
rouiul corners, top mouldiug and fluted legs.
614,W *«»d 7 octaves. HILBUS 4 HITZ,

ap-1 Musical Depot.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
DR. O. MUNSON has fitted up the

house and office on Pennsylvania ave¬
nue, formerly occupied by Dr. Hum¬
phreys, and is making TKKTH on an ea-

tirely new plan, with continuous gum.the very im-
po:fonation of nature herself, only handsomer if de¬
sired. Public inspection respectfully solicited. Dr.
M. owns the patent for the D. C., Va., anil N. C.

Ail departments in Dentistry attended to and war¬
ranted to be done in the very best manner,
mar 14.ly

INDIA Rubber Puff Comba..Children's
Long Rubber Combs, 8hell Hairpins; 8hell, Bra-

xilian, Buffalo and noru Tuck Combs, with every
variety of Ivory Combs, Infant Hair Brushes, Comb
Brushet, Toilet and bhaving Soaps and Bears OIL
Tooth Paste, Powders, 4c.
N. U..Still selling great bargains in 8traw Hats,

mixseti Flats, lawn, silk, and crape Hats, latest Par¬
is styles,at WM. P. SHKDD,

Fancy Goods and Millinery,
ap 19.tf Utb st,, above Fa. ave,

KIDWELLS
r9.tfrOr.VO FLUID EXTRACT OF

H'

Oli CANCER ROOT:
(OROBANCQK VIROIXIA.VA.)

Fir the rapid cere of Cancer, Ulcerated Sore Throat
White Swelling, Bronchitis, Dropsy, Dyspepsia,'
*nd ail Diseases arising from an Impure state of
.he B'ood.
t repa red by J. L. KIDWELL, Druggist, Georpe-

tr-wn, D. C.
History of the Beech Dry, or Owcer /uW.

The H?F.cn Drop, or Caxckr Root, is figured and
Inscribed by the celebrated Dr. Barton, in hia Medi¬
cal Botany.
A knowledge of its cstraordiuary medicrl virtues

was first le.irhed from the North American Indian*,
ny.whom it whs used for the treatment and cure of

.p^'rL.. ,,'lJ.matisin' Scrofu!3' ff'l Consumption,I he Flujd Extract of Orobanchc is composed en¬
tirely of the products or the vegetable kibglom, so
combined »8 tn possor-s in the greatest perfection the
virtue-and powers of an alterative and purifier of
the blood. It is, therefore, applicable as a nev«r-
railing remedy in Scrofula, whether suppurative or

glandular. Chronic Rheumatism, Cancerous diseases
In any form, especially cancerous diseases of the
Uterus. In all complicated cases of Scrofula and
Syphilis, and 111 cases where the sj philitic virus of

dev^iopm^Bi of Syphilis or Scro¬
fula in the child, this is the only remedy upon which
a hope of recovery can be reasonably founded.
Kfcusefhiin all scaly skin diseases, Ulcerated

Sore Throat, W lute Swelling, diwarcq of the bone.
.do oil casvs of an ulcerous character. It is also
particularly useful in Chronic and Nervous Com¬
plaints, oceurrina; in debilitated and cachetic consti¬
tution; in Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Chronic Enlarge
ment >f the Liver and Spleen, Dropsy, diseases ofthe
Kidneys and Blander, aud all diseases arising from
an im jure state of the blood.
The estimate that is accorded this preparation by

..he m»di.-n.l profession, and indeed by all-competent
tojudje of its meritfe, may be seen in the fact, that
it is 3 instantly prescribed by many ofour most emi-
npn physicians, and that it has been presented to
m«T 8lu,.' a^ 48 w'or^hy of their especial attention.
The following certificate is girrti from the very

best antu-irify..Tobu It. .Tones, latu Assistant Clerk
0 the LIouv" of Representatives. His recovery is
wv ,7'J "traordinery. Most of the m^mlmrs of
be th Houses of Congress visited him at the St.
Cliar.es hotel, anu expressed their astonishment Ht
the won^r- effected by the Compound Fluid Entr^t
01 uccch Drop:

Wasotitotow, D. C., April 29,1353.
. f°r th.* V1'11;81 of the pubdo, and with none otherECO?,IchWrful!y.-.ktc, that I
fml inb ^ * °^8»> and bronchial affection,

,
t° «Iarcb; !$d3, und during that

iimo was almost constantly confined to my room,
laboring under great debility and severe cough. I
,1 medical skill of the highest order, through

wnose tre8t!n«!!}t, and under the gnidetice of a
Lilun mortal power, my life wiis prolonged

till Marci), J 363, when I commenceJ the use of Dr
Kidwell's Beech Drop, or Extract of Cancer Hoot,
since that period I have taken about six bottles of
the medicine, and it gives me plca?ure to dtato that
it h&s effected an entire euro, with the exception of
weakness, occasioned by long confinement to my
room. i would advise all pw>ps r'miiarly afflicted
to try it. 1 eossiuer It an invaluable medicine.
The huiaburs usually palmed upon the public in
the sh'jpe of certiQcates favorable to the virtues of
medicines, almost d"ter me from giving mine; hut
a sense of justico and humanity alone prompt me to
make the above statement.

, .
JonsR. Jonk.

Late Ase t Clerk Ilo.of Ri«pi., Washington.
Now Chief of the Lend Office, Vieennes, Ind,
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM CURED!

Gborgkown, Jan. 31,1863.
Diab Sir: It is with a sense of gratitude, and a

d^ire that others suffering from disease may be in-
uui*>d toase tne tistrouct of Be'ch Drop, that 1 con¬
sent to give the following statement for publicity.
Until th« laflt ra^nth I was h ?<uff«.Tcr from Chronic
Rheumatism, frnm the effects of which my health
war po completely undermined and broken up, that
I lort 20 ri ;>0 rounds ofmy usur.l wel-ht. Anxious
to lind some relief, I resorted to the most approved
patent medicines. 1 used a number of botlies of
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and exhausted the list of
Liniments, without any effect. My joints now l*v
came euiaigcd, aiiilht {alas in sly »o excru¬
ciating. that they had to be rubbed two or three
times a night. The muscl«s ofmy tegu were so con-
tnwt<Hl that I presented the api-tarance of a man of
sixty-five when I walked. In this condition, inor**
through curiosity than a belief in its pood effects I
corum nc."t »n* use of vour HesrJi lirrp, and in ten
or twelve days the swelling about myjoiuts had sub-
vi

a,'dno\v, afier the use of three bottles, I am
able to resume my business, and can walk with the
same easn and comfort that I formerly did

Yonrs tre»*, f Baiuuiw,
iiecond 6treet, Uoorgetown.

a«0R0ET0WH, February 1,1854.
M* Kinw*M,_H!K: A r»male rnf-io^ r ofmj fymily,

agt-d I4 years, bad been au«?i«a witiia ptu<iiu> is,ro-
lulous aff.-ction of the ear for 4 years, and although
the best m<-dicai advii-.e was had here aud in Balti¬
more, still the disease increased and the pain often
b^ame almost intolerable. Fortunately for us, your
/fcec/t l/rop was rc-ommended to be used, and I have
great pleasure in s*Rtin« that itW N»r eminentiv
Huccessiul. 'ihe Mucous Secretions has not made its
appearance for some months; the health of the pa¬
tient haa been quite r«t.)rod; all the parts that
were heretofore so much diseased have become sound
and well, and 1 am much gratified in being able to
state to yoa, that I regard it as. having been mo
00mplished entirely by tke use of your P"ch Drop

1 am very i-espectfuliy, your obedient servant

To John L. Kldwell.
l ox, Jr,

WASfliwotow, D. 0, December 12, 1868.
John L. KMwell: D"ar Sir.T>m- is to certify that

my daughter, aged 2 years, was affacted with Scrof
la ol a very aggravated form.the disease ha« so
undermined her health, that life was entirely do
ftpared of. Hearing of the efficacious effects of your
Mxc/t Drop in such cases, I procured it, and alter
using one bottle so evident was hi*r improvement
that we persevered with it. When she had used 4
bottles, her health was perfectly restored. Our
neigt bors and friends who saw her condition prior
to u*ing the lieoch Drop, Unite in attributing to vour
remedy the oreui t of her recovery.
Very respectfully yours, William R. McLxah.
To Jokn L. K;dwell, Georgetown.

Cure of Scrofula of ten years standing.
The reputation of Mrs. Em :rsoD, for the treat¬

ment of Ulcers and Scrofula, A'-., extends ever the
greater part of Maryland, Virginia, and the District
ofC'j.umbia. She will che-rtully give the particu-
lars of the case named below, (which is remarkable)
if visited at, her house.

idr. Ku»wel!. Dear Eir: I had a lady under my
charge of the highest respectability, afflicted with a

complicated cvu* of Scrofula, which entirely baffled
the puysicians for eight or ten years. Failing my¬
self to arrest the disease, I was induced to use your
prep;ration ofBf'k Drop, the effect of which has
been miraculous after the use of three bottle" I
consider her perfectly restored. I am now deter-
5n!.?ej1 t®..usf }' constantly with my patients, tullysatiHtied that it excels any preparation known for
such diseases. ltejpectfullv,

kmersom,Corner Wolf and Water sts., AlexauJria.

For sale in Washington by Kldwell ft Laurence,
corner Pa. av. and 14th st.; Chas. fetott & Co cor
Pa av. and 7th s,; W. H. Oilman, cor. P.. av. Hi
1% Ht ; Jas. fctone, 7th st; Jno. F. Callan, 7th st-
Jos. B. Moore, First Ward, and by the Agents, Mer¬
chants, traders, Apothecaries, and Deakrs in Medi¬
cines thrsughout the United Btates, at $1 m-r hot-
tie, or six bottles lor $5. fob 24.3m

WATCH REPAIRING.
AVINO matte ;irrang«nients w ith Mr. W. W.
Iiolliiwworth to take charge of the Watch

aud Jewelry Itey airing Department of my establish
ment, 1 would s«y to thecitiaensol Washington and
others visitir g the city that all and every descrip¬tion of Watches, however seriously mutilated, can
br repaired as well as at any other establishment in
Europe or America.

Ta. aveuue, between 4J^ and Gth sts., sign of the
Large Spread Eagle. H. 0. HOOD.
may Z.tf

SUniVEa UNDEItOAllMENTS.
Super Oauze, Cashmere, Lisle Thread, Linen,Silk and Cotton, at BIROE'S,

ap 26.tfWWards' Hotel.

MA* BALL..Will be sold at a very low
price, a beautiful g"M embroidered Dress

SKirt, suitable for the May Hall Silk em'd Capes,
Mantles, Dre*s Skirts, Embroidery Silk, Sewing Sila
in >kcins or spools, French Working Cotton, Zephyr
Worsted, JAP Coats Spool Cotton, Russell's colored
Cotton, Ac., W»l. P. SUEDD,

Fancy Goods and Millinery,
ap 27.tf Pa. avenue, above llth st.

CAMUS, Ac.-
Canes; Silk, Alpacea, an'l Cotton Umbrellas,

and Parasols. A fresh supply at BIROK'S,
ap '26.tf Willards' Uotel.

LESLIES' GAZETTE OF LADIES' FASHIONS
published in large monthly numbers, filled with

engravings; price $3 per annum, or 25 cents singly,
ap ^4.tf FiiANCK TAYLOR.

MRS. PAETINGTON'8 CARPET-BAG has ar
rived at TAYLOR A MAURY'S

ap22.It Bookstore, near 9th st.

GUIZOT'S History of Oliver Cromwell and the
English Commonwealth, .translated into En¬

glish, 2 vols. FKANCK tayloh.
.p 7-«

REMEDIES WHICH CAN BE RELIED ON,
BEIJiU EACH SUITED TO A "SPXCiriC lUSEASE."

AT Yexteneivp practice in Philadelphia the past
thirty years has mad* me acquainted with ali

forms of disease, and being a graduate from the Uni
versitv of Pennsylvania in 1820. under the guidance
of Doctors Physic, Chapman, Cox, Gibson and Hare,
1 am enabled, from all these advantage.*, to offer the

l,ht* result? of that practice in the form ofmy
FAMILY MEDICINES.
.

I attend to the compounding of the«e Medi
'.inep myself, they are found, ts thousands can testi¬
ly, far superior to the many nostrums called patent
medicines. j. g. B06£, m. d.

Dr. J. 8. Ruse's KxPEcrorvANT, or Cough Syrup, is
u n«ver fai'ing remedy for Coushs, Colds and all
Lung Diseases. Price 50c. and $1.
Dk. J. S. Kosri'a Whoopiso Colcu Fykcp gives im

mediate relief, and frequently cures in one week
Price 60c.
Dp. J. S. Ro:t's Croup Strop never fails in curing

the Croup, that dangerous complaint amnnc* chil¬
dren. Pi ice i»c.

Da. J. 8. Hose's Extract or Bccnr is on* of the
best remedies ever used for disease- of the Kidneys.
Bladder, Ac. Price 50c.
Dr. J.b. 'Mih«'s Nxavous a*iD Ikviqoratihq Cob-

riAL, for H?srt Disease, all Nervous Affections, Flat¬
ulence, Heart Burn, Itestlesrrnass, Numbness, Neu¬
ralgia, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole syst»m, it is almost miraculous in its effect.
SO cents a bottle.
Dr J. 8. Ross'5 Dtspkptic Compound, a sure cure

for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion,
when tak->n in conjunction with his Alterative or
Family Pills. Price of both 75c.
Dr. J. a. Rose's Golden Pills for Falling of the

Vftimb, Female Weakness, Debility, and Relaxation.
Trice 50 cut*.
Dr. J. 8. Hoex's Fimali Spscitic..A remedy for

Painful M8afitrua'.ior, Leuoorrhoca or Whites. Price
one dollar.

I»R. J. S. Rose's Female Pills are the only reliable
regulating pills; they have been found to be a most
valuable remedy for Female complaints, to open those
obstructions to which they are liable, and bring na¬
ture into its proper chaunel. Priee 2*c.

I)a. J. S. Rose's Sarsaparilla Compound, for all
fckln Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is su¬
perior to all others. Price 5Cc. and $1.

I)r J. S Rose's Tonic Mixture, for Chills, Fevers,
aod General Debility. A never failing remedy. A
few doses is always mfflcient to convince tha most I
skeptical. Price oOc.
D* .7. 8. Rose's Elixip. or One*, free from all the

'

Lai effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Head-
ache, Constipation, cr Sick Stomach. Price 25c.

All whose Constitutions are impaired by disease or
wenk by nature, should read Dr. J. g. Rose's "Medi¬
cal Adviser, (irhich contains a description of tlie Dis¬
eases of tip c!»np.te find t*«? mode of treatment. It
can be hud without charge of

7>. D. Giauan, Charles Stott A Co., W. H. Oilman,
John W. Nairn, Patterson A Nairn, D. B. Clark,
II II McPkerson, William T. Evans, KMwell ft Law¬
rence, J. B. Moor*, Washington; J. L. Kidwell,
Gaorfjstcwn; and by all dealers in Alexandria, Vlr-

mar 28

TURRET VICTORIOUS.
"YTOU will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl
j!_ vania avenue near 12th streot opposite the
Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Frame; Portrait, Picture and Miniture Frames of
the latest styles; Brat'ceta, Tables, Ro<-m Moulding,
Cornises, Ac;, Ac.; or by leaving your order you can
have any thing done in my line.

.
I*..Cid Fraud's, Ac., regilt r.t the shortest no¬

tice on reasonable terms. Dont forget the place
feb &>.ly JOHN WAGNER.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!

SMITH'S DY8PKPSIA CORDIAL, for the < ure dl
Dyrsfcpsia, Nervous Debility, Flatulence, Torpio

Liver, and all diseases arising from derangement of
the digestive organs, is presented to the public as a
certain care lor the above diseases. It is entirely
free from r.rv deleterious substances, and Is of an
exceedingly agreeable flavor. The highest testimo¬
nials accompany each bottle. For sale by Z. D.
OILMAN, Pennsylvania avenue, and at BROWN'S
HOTEL. Wholesale and retail, 1H nnd .0 South 12th
street. Philadelphia, 5>y the proprietor, Dr. WM. II.
SMITH. apr 1.;;uio.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE,

ODRONTC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMAun.

!n»h an 0onetii<ano.», P»'"«. Pu'lnesmof Blood
to the Head. A'idPy of the Stomacu, Kitwea.
Heartburn, Digest for Food, Fullness or Weight in
the Stomach.Sour Eructation*, Sinking or Flutter-
in* at. the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and frfBcult P~n*hi'>K. Fluttering
at the Heart, I ,'hoking or SuffocatiJBjienBaiionswh»n in a lying posture, Dimness oPlftion, Dots
or ".Veijs b»-fT9 the sight. Fever and Bull Pain in
tie ^*td, BefMcncr »f Perspiration. Yellowness ol
the Skin and Eyes, Pain in tie Sid?, B»ck, Chest,
l imbs, Ac , Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Fl«sh, Constant Imaginings of evil, and Great
Depression of Spirits,

CAK Bit SFPECTCALLT CUK1D BT

PR. HOOFLANS'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS

PRKPARKD BY

DR. 0.M. JACKSON,
fo. 1*40 Arch street, PiillAt! sljilita.
Their power over tlie above diseases is notexcelled

if equalled, Uy «ny other preparation in the United
?Ut"s, as the cure» att^t, ia many cases after skil-
ul physicians had failed.
These bitters are worthy the attention of invalids.

Posw-lng great virtues iu tho rectification ol dis-
JMes Of the Liver and leaser glands, exercising the
most searching peters »n weakness and affectiens oi
Jie digestive orgaua, they are, wiuiai, Bale, crrtain,
tnd pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
Philadelphia, March, 1,1868.

Dr. C. M. Jackson: Dear Sir.For the past two
fears 1 have been severely «Blicted with Liver Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and l'ilea, suf¬
fering in a great decree coiwtxntly, tVe pains and in-
sonvenienoes attendant upon such diseases, without
energy, behig scarcely aide to attend to any busi-
aess. I lost a great deal . f my flesh, and used many
linds el medicine, with no ap]>srent change, until I
wmmenced with your "i/o^/kxntfs Oman Bitter*,*
-hey have entirely cured me. I have gained in
weight overforty pounds since I commenced their
use, and I am now entirely free from pain and ache
sf any kind, and feel like a new man. I unhesitat*
ugly recommend your Bitters to all invalid*.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN R. CORY,

W. H. Ad.».,
jIo., July 17,1851, said: "I wan la^t summer po very
ow and weak as not to be able to stand at the cast
longer than one hour at a time. I tried one bottle
>fyour German Bitters, which entirely cured me. I
iave used two bottles, I sent two bottles 160 miles
from here to a friend who had been sick for a long
time; he has also been cur«d by them. I believe
them to be superior to any medicine new in use."
E. B. Perkins, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22,1881,

aid: "Yonr Bitters are highly prised by these whe
have used ihem. Iu a case el Liver Complaint, oJ
long standing, which hud rctis'ed the ikiU oj tec
rral physicians, was entirely cured by the use of#
Bottles."
F. Keiielmclr, Jeweller, Wooster, 0., Dec.

2d, 1^61, said: "I embrace this opportunity of in-
formlu.r you of the great benefit I have derived from
the ui* of Dr. Hootiand's German Bitters. I have
used tbem for Chills and Fever, and Disordered
Btomech, and found relief in every case. They are
the best remedy for Disordered Stom&cfe II think far
existence."
,rD JF-£**«¦». Ka<» » of Uu Courier,
Norvich, Conn., said: "I have been using your Ger
man Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
fuund so much relief from them, that I have made
np my mind to give them a fintrate editorial
dorsevienL"

t.P'. Co » Jmesville, Win,
Sept. 1851, said: "\ our German Bitters are deserved¬
ly popular here, and among all the prepared medi¬
cines on our shelves, none have we sold which have
given the satisfaction of ilooQnndV German Bitters."
June 2d, 1852, they paid : 44We recommend them af
an invaluable spring and summer medicine."

M. Orr, Wooster, O., October 2d, 1852, said:
"lou ask me my opinion of the German Bitters. 1
have used them lor Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and
take pleasure in stating that I think they are the
very best remedy extant for the above complaints.
they are decidedly in the advance of all the vropri
tUiry medicines of the day."
VMr. Orr is a distinguished lawyer of Wooster.
These Bitters are ximaxLT vrarrABL*. They new

prostrate the system, but invigorate ii.
For sale in Washington by Z. D. OILMAN:
In Georgetown by J. L. KIDWKLL.
In Alexandria by J. R. PIBRPONT
In Richmond by FURCELL, LADD A CO.
In Baltimore by OANBY A HATCE.
In do DAVIB * MILLKB.
In do 8BTH HANCS.
In do MACPHJSR80N A MARSHAL!.
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS A BON.
And by respectable dealers in medicine even*

where.dee 6.ly

A m. hoffar,
D E N 1 I S T .

Is now prepared to insert best porcelain TIETH
from one to a full sett at the shortest notice. Man'
ufactnrlng as we do from the crude material, wn
have entire control of the time required to nrenaM
them. Call and examine specimens.

All dental operations attended to, aad diseases of
the mouth.

. ,,Pa-.'snii*, betwsfp 12tb and l*th
»p lo.dlia

DAILY EVENING STAR.
THE LAND BEYOND THE RIVER
It was a lovely day. The balmy breath

of June walled the rich fragrance of the
summer flowers, while the warbling w>ngr-
sters of the prove chanted sweetest melo¬
dies to their Creator God ; and in their
most melodious strains, vied with all
created Nature in rendering praise to the
Fountain of all blessings. The golden
orb of day was just sinking behind the
Western wave, and its last lingering
rays, as though loth to leave the sccne
still shed their halo of mellow light uponit, lighting up the arch of Heaven, and
gilding the fleecy clouds with the tints
of Paradise. The whole scene is one of
surpassing loveliness. But, kind reader,
while your heart is filled with praise and
love to the bountiful Giver of good, gowith me and learn to adore his richer love.

Little Ella was dying. Pain no longerracked her weary limbs. Under the
touch of the icy hand of death, the fever
that for days had been drying the blood
in her veins was rapidly cooling, and the
flush was fading from her thin check..
The dying little one was dear to manyhearts ; theirs was the grief too doep for
utterance, and in the silence of bitter,
tearless agor.y, they stood around h<r
dying coucu, for they knew that she was
departing. The father and mother and
the kind physician stood bending over
the form of the lovely child, watchingher labored breathing. In apparentsleep, she had for some time been silent,
and they thought that it might be thus
she would pass away. But suddenly her
blue eyes opened, and a smile of heavenly
sweetness rested upon her features. She
looked eagerly forward at first; then
turning her eyes upon her mother's face,
said in a sweet voice." Mother, sec that
beautiful country, l>eyond those dark,
rushing waters. Oh how beautiful !
What is the name of that country, moth-1
er ?" J 1

"I can see nothing, my child," said
the mother.

'.Look there, dear mother," said the
child, pointing again, "can you not see it
now ? Sec how those angry waves dash
against those rocks; and, oh! what a
beautiful country beyond.the sun shines
so pleasantly, and "I see such beautiful
flowers, and the birds sing so sweetly;oh ! they are so near me now, I can al¬
most touch them with my hand, and the
people all look so happy there. Oh !
papa, can you not sec beyond the river ?
Tell me the name of that"land."
The parents exchanged glances, and

replied together, "the land you see is
Heaven: is it not, my child ?"

"Oh, yes, that is "its name; I thoughtit must he Heaven. < >h, let me go. But |how shall I cross that deep, dark river ?
Father, carry me; will you not ? See,
the angels arc waiting for me on the other I
side; they are holding out their arms for

'

me. Oh, father, take me in your arms,
and carry xnc across the river. I must
go."
A soicmn awe pervaded the room, as

iTthcy Stood upon the very verge ofcter-
nitj. as if the curtain was about to be
withdrawn thai concealed the unknown
glories of the eternal world.
"My child, will you wait with us a

little longer ?" said the father; "stronger
arms than mine will soon bear you acros.s
the river. Stay with your mother a lit¬
tle 1'jnger; see how she weeps at the
thought of losing you.
"Dear mother, do not cry, but come

with me and cross the stream. Come,
father, come.angels are whispering in
my cars, and 1 see a being standing uponthe other shore who is smiling upon me,
and stretching out his arms to take me.
Sow, he is coming down into the river
te carry me ftcros?. I must go.comcwith me !" and stretching out her little
arris for a last embrace, she said, "good
bye, father.gc,od bye, mother. Don't
you be afraid; he has come to carry me

safely across the river."
And these were her last words. Gently

did they lay the fair form back again
upon the pillow, and kneeling at the bed¬
side, those gricf-strickcn hearts thanked
God for this lesson of love, and prayedfor resignation, saying."The Lord gave
and the Lord hath taken awaj, blessed
be the name of the Lord?"

fashionable religion
Why should not religion be fashiona¬

ble?.piety, the distinguishing charac
teristics of a well-bred man. Is there
anything, which our Father requires of
us calculated to lower us in the estima-
ti9n of others ? to unfit #us for the duties,
or the pleasures of life ? May we not
enjoy Ilis gifts all the more, if we observe
His laws ? Think of this, my youn^
friend.
We are to despise the world. But I

how ?.in what way ? By undervaluing
God's gifts ? by stopping our ears, and
sealing our eyes against the revelations
of his love ? No, indeed. Next to over-
valuing the world, mw/cr-valuing it, must
be, and if we are to judge of him by his
works and providcuces and teachings,
will be most offensive and affronting to
to him, as the " author of every good
and perfect gift." Is he not readier to
give us even spiritual gifts, than any
earthly parents are to give good gifts to
their children ?
What he requires of us, therefore, is

neither to overvalue, nor to mu/rrvalue
the world. If we undervalue it, we dis¬
honor him.if we overvalue it, ourselves.
But he world have us value it aright.
We are to let it go for all it is worth.
and no more. If we do this, liowever
much we may prize it, we shall not
grieve, nor offend our most merciful
Father; nor be the more unwilling to ex¬

change the world and all its glories and
allurements, for s unething we know to be
better. Having a just idea of the worth
of all things below, but enables us to
judge the better of their value in com¬
parison with what he tells us cannot be
valued.
That there is such a thing as a fash¬ionable religion, may as well be acknowl¬

edged first as last. Everywhere it is to
found.among the great and the fash¬
ionable, and the well-hred, and the rich,
and the powerful; and for the present,
there seems to be no help for it, unless
God in his great mercy should choose to
call them forth by his judgments, and
shipwreck them on a summer sea, or in
sexne other way bring them to a sense of
their helplessness and sinfulness.
But there is a vast difference between

A fashionable religion, and making reli-

T.r

gion fashionable. What we would haw
is r.ot a conformity to the fashion of the
day, even in matters of religion, lest for
the same reason that you are Roman
Catholics here, and 1'nitarians there.
Episcopalians one day and Presbyterians
another, according to the fashion of the
neighborhood where you live you might
become a Jew, or a Mussulman, if your
lot were cast atuong the Rothschilds and
Goldschmidts, or amoug the dwellers of
the Alhambra.but a fixed and sottled
belief, attended by a correspondent ac¬
tion, that no man deserves to be lltought
well-bred, who is not really and truly a
Christian.while every man. however
humble, or ]>oor, or uneducated, if there
be no guile in him, and he is really and
truly a Christian, so far as we are per¬mitted to judge, by his meekness, and
lowliness and patience, and kindness aud
love, is a well-bred man -or in other
words, a pintle-man.

Let such characteristics as are sup-
poscd to distinguish the true followers of
Christ, become fashionable-and why.should they not ?.and we shall hare a
new type of humanity towering over the
heads of the multitude everywhere like
Saul among the princes and prophets of
Israel..Christian gentlemen aid Chris¬
tian (tcmlciroincn.

THE MILLEHI4L 8AB1ATV.
The Rev. Dr. Cumming, the learned

theologian and brilliant writer, delineates
most beautifully the glories of a millenial
Sabbath. It will be found below. It is
worthy to be written in letters of gold and
set in diamonds:

"It will he a day of lasting rest..
When the night that is far spent is com¬
pletely exhausted, and the day shall be
fully come, thtn there shall be perfect
rest. The earth shall have its Sabbatb,
which it lost by our sin. Man shall have
his, in its integrity, and purity and
beauty. God rested on the sevenih dayfrom all his work, and Hallowed the
Sabbath, and blessed it. I believe
there is not a beast in the field, no>
a tish in the sea, nor a fowl in Uk.
air, that has not a right to the Sabbath,
and that shall not yet have a Sabbath of
rest. There is not a laborer in the u .-k-
shop, nor a toiling man in the post otbee,
nor a clerk in the counting-house, that
inav not claim the Sabbath. Next to
God's word, God's Sabbath is the njrht
and privielgcs cf Man. Infidelity im¬
pugns aud denounoes both: by God's
grace we will part with neither. And
when that last Sabbath comes.the Sab-
l«ith of all creation.the heart, wearied
with its tumultuous beating, shall have
rest; the soul, fevered with its anxieties,
shall enjoy i>eace. The sun of that Sab-
!>ath will never set, or veil h;s splendors
io a sloud. The flowers that grow in
his light will never fade. Our earthly
Sabbaths are but fviat reflections of the
licavenly Sabbath, cast down upon the
earth, dimmed by the transit of their
rays from so great a height and so dis¬
tant a world. The fairest landscapes,
or combinations of scenery on earth, are
but the outputs of the paradise of God,
lore-earnest and intimations ofthat which
lies beyond them: aud the happiest Sab¬
bath heart, whose every pulse is a Sabbath
bell, hears but a very inadequate echo of
the chimes and harmonics of that Sab-
liatli, that rest, where we 4 rest not day
and night," in which the song is ever
new, and yet ever suug.
Thou ghts for the Tbouqrfui...Of

all happy households, that is the hap¬
piest where falsehood is never thought of.
All peace is broken up when once it ap-
jiears that there is a liar in the house.
All comfort is gone when suspicion has
once entered ; when there must be re¬
serve in talk and reservation in belief.
Anxious parents who arc aware of the
jiains of suspicion, will placc general
confidence in their children, and receive
what they say freely, unless there is strong
reason to distrust the truth of any one.
If such an occasion should unhappily
arise, they must keep the suspicion from
spreading as long as possible, and avoid
disgracing the poor child while there is a
chance of its cure by their confidential
assistance. He should have their pity
and assiduous help, as if suffering under
some disgusting bodily disorder. If be
can l>e cured, he will be duly grateful for
the treatment. If the endeavor fails,
means must of course be taken to prevent
his example from doing harm; and
tlien. as I said, the family peace is
gone. I fear that, from some cause or

other, there are but few large families
where all its members are truthful..
But where all are so organized and so
trained as to be wholly reliable in act
and word. they are a light and joy to all

public benefits, for they are a point of
general reliance: .and they are privately
blevsed, within and without. Without,
their life is made easy by universal trust;
and within their homes and their hearts
they have the security of rectitude and
the gladness of innocence..Harriet Mar¬
linean.

Axkddote of Charlks Lamk..The
following is an original *. Lamb," and
was. we believe, picked up by the poer
Fields. Charles was once traveling i;
the vicinity of one of the watering placc s,
in company with several ladies, one c
whom, more remarkable for prudery tl.
good taste, took occasion to call forth tt»
polished satire of the wit after this fash¬
ion: .

" Dear me, Mr. Lamb, that's very
shocking!"

4- W-w-what ? Madame.''
" Why, there, down on the beach ;

those boys.bathing
Charles looked, and saw half a dozen

little urchins gamboling in nudity and
unconcealed delight along the sparkling
sands; and thus lx-bukcd his compan¬
ion :

" B-b-boys ? those arc g-girls, madam,
are they not ?"
" Why, Mr. Lamb, no.I assure you

they are bays!"
'. Are.arc they ? Ah! well, excuse

me, inadatn ; at this distance, I d-d-don't
know the difference.

It was Mr. Justice Monndelet. of
the superior court at Quebec, who ob¬
jected to the adjourunieut of that body
on the day set apart by the British gov¬
ernment for fasting and prayer on account
of the war, and said he would never oon-
sent to pray for a pack of murderers.
The court was, however, adjourned by
the two other justices.

eyes, and a joy to all hearts.


